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S. S. STE"W-ART'S
Improved
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,
PRICE, 30 CENTS.

Every Banjoist Should Have One.
These Thimbles ar made of German Silver

and Tortoise Shell, and will produce a clear, dis-
tinct note" They will fit the first finger of any
hane!. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

s. S. STEWART,
SOLE MANUFACTURER,

Philadelph!a, Pa.



" , Twas only the crude device of a slave."

I
The Rise of the Banjo.

" The Banjo hung on the, Kitchen wall,

(Thesea-bass shone in the white-washed hall")

'Twas only the crude device of a slave,

Frowned upon by many then counted brave;

incercd at by those too blind tq see-

That through Evolution and Minstrelsy-

The time would arrive when it would be

The instrument to stand per St.



Years passed by, the slave was free

To sing his joyous minstrelsy.

The Banjo then in tone improved,

Pressed onward, too, as all things moved,

And the musician now its strings would touch-

(Just a little, not too much,)

And ladies here and there would condescend,

Their dainty fingers just to bend,

To test its harmony.

S. S. Stewart's Celebrated Banjos range in price from $7 to

. 200. A really good instrument, warranted in tone and con-

struction, cannot be had under ,$20.

As time continued in its flight

(Just as the. day succeeds the night)

The proud with humble pride just then,

Began to notice that from the pen

Of some influential literary men,

Came oft brief notices, couched in words of praise,

S. S. Stewart's Popular Banjos have received the endorsement

of all leading and eminent performers. end for illustrated

pamphlet giving letters from E. M. Hall, Horace Weston, Wm.

A. Huntley, and many others.



Years ago 'the old-time I, 'rack-head" Banjo was called 1\

Banjo. To-day it passes Jar a relic of days gone by, and yet

some people don't know it. The old-fashioned iron and brass-

bound cheese-box of a Banjo has also become a thing of the

past-yet some persons have not found it out yet. Stewar tzs
Banjos are a scientifically constructed musical instrument,

and a work of art. Send for illustrated pamphlet giving fuller

information, • I

1-

Stating that out of the distant fog and haze

Had arisen something upon which alJ might gaze

'With native pride.

For 'twas not a mere fancy-

Nor the whim of S0.IueMiss Nancy-

'Which caused them to say

That before them lay

One of the rarest gems of Modern Art-

And all that was needed was a little start,

And it .would keep a going.

A few more years were numbered with the dead

(And all the while the Banjo crept on towards the he.id ).

Now artists had begun to praise it,

So fools thought be?t no more to haze it;

And ladies, too, perchance, would hail it

And with fancy ribbons nail it

To the boudoir wall, rrt ,



" Tlte Banjo ?!lay have grown up from a (liree-string g01<,·d."

The dude would pluck its strings at times

And also swing it (like a bell in chimes).

The dudess also monkeyed with its strings,

And would attempt that part that swings

(With an awful strain upon those strings).

And often there would be a tussle,

For it required both brains and muscle,

And sometimes the bursting of a bustle

Would enliven things.



Now there arose a great conAiction-

But what was feared a grand eviction

Proved to be a benediction.

For some titled Nabob over the sea

Introduced the Banjo at an afternoon Tea.

(And where else would you have a man go?)

So over the seas

It became quite the cheese

To play the Spanish Fandango.

Then time in its cycle-

(Round like a rim)

Continued to speed on its way;

In the homes of many persons of culture and refinement are

found Stewart's Popular and Musically-toned Banjos, and Stew-

art's Sheet Music and Books for the Banjo. Stewart's $125

"Presentation Banjo" is a piece of mustcal me-

cb antsm fit (0 occupy a place in the music-room or parlor of

a Prince.

S. s. Stewart exports a great many fine Banjos to Europe.



" For all on the Banjo toplay."
And gradually, but surely, it became quite the thing

. For all on the Banjo to play.
Evolved from a cheese box-
(Such may have beeu the case),
But from less than a cheese box,
Came the human race.
It is therefore not well to rail;
For those who do may fail
To perceive the rarest beauty of the opening flower,
Which, by the aid of sunlight and the gentle shower,
Rises from the earth at break of day.



" The Pen is mightifr than th, Sword."

The pen, they say, is mightier than the sword;

·That depends on how 'tis u;ed;

The Banjo may have grown up from "a three-string gourd,"

But should it therefore be abused?

The Human Race, from the time of Noah's Ark-

But stop-this is a mere speculation,

So now, hark! a certain fact I'll mention:

All great things have once been small-

Even our earth, so large and round like a ball,

At one time did not exist at dl-



The Baujo is now often heard in the most popular and
refined musical conCNts. The Stewart Banjo is a recog.

nized musical instrument. If you do not know this, it is about

time you learned it. Send to S. S. Stewart, the Great Banjo

Manufacturer, Philadelphia, Pa., for a: specimen copy of his

Banio and Guitar Journal. You will·make yourself
acquainted with many points by reading it.

(Before the days of Adam)

Great trees from little ones may grow;

The gourd gives place to the Modern B~njo.

A poor beginning may have a good ending,
If one but keeps his steps bending
Onward toward the top.

Another thing that strikes me is just this,

That although a fool may in his ignorance find-bliSS,
'Tis only those who really learn and know,

And not those who merely turn a crank and go,
That have sufficient brains,

And will take the pains

To learn the Banjo.

The Banjo now hangs in the Magic Circle,

And we can look back o'er the past,
With Evolution looking up and

InvOlution looking down-



" First 71Jelwve milk, then sohd .food.".

It finds its place at last.

'Tis not the hopeless" might have been,"

As the cry of men who dream,

But still the hopeful" yet to be" .

That greets our Queen.

Ever onward-scale the heights,

Up the pinnacle of art,

Up above the masthead lights,

(She'll go, for She has got the start.)



A 13:\njoisl io-day biinot ntrord. to play ilpO!l poor banjo,
lIe rriust have a good one, and there is one good banjo that

Leads the World, the popular and well-known S. S.
Stewart. Many of the best performers think the Stewart

Banjo is the Only Ba.njo worth having.

So never fear the dreaded tussle,

Which caused the rupture of a bustle;

Nor the stigma of the negrO hand,

Which once was echoed o'er the land.

For all things in their place are good;

First we have milk, then solid food;

Just remain in a joyful mood-

Don't mind the dudess or the elude,

But treat yourself just like a friend,

And there'll be little left to mend;

For old Dan Tucker, in his day,

Every Stewart Banjo is stamped S. S. Stewart, Philadelphia,

and bears its own particular number, and all Stewart Banjos

made since February, 1889, are also stamped with Stewart's reg-

istered Trade ]}Iark. Do not allow yourself to be deceived

in purchasing.



You can send to S. S. Stewart, Philadelphia, Pa., and have

your Banjo or Guitar Strings mailed to you promptly and safely.

Send One Dollar for a dozen of Stewart's assorted Banjo

Strings. You will not have to pay anything for postage.

And Picayune Butler, too,

Die] their best-it was their be t,

But that's not best for you.

Just take this motto to your heart,

This brief advice before we part;

When on the Banjo you display your art-

Always use the



THE AMBITIOUS BANJOI~T.

There was a young man, and he played the banjo,
And he gre\:, so conceited, by Jove, don't you know,
He challenged the world to a musical bout,
And regarding the outcome, he had not a doubt
He'd beat them all hollow, ka plinkety plank,
Ka plinkety plunkety, oh, what a crank!

At last when a banjoist came to the town,
In amazing short time this same young man was found
Condemning his musical brother in tones
Suggestive 'of bloodshed, and fracture of bones,
As "No good on the banjo," ka plinkety plink,
"At his own game I'll beat him, before he can think."

But when at his challenge the man only laughed,
The maidens tee-hee'd, and acquaintances chaffed,
His remarks became personal, very, and he
Became so offensive, the neighbors made free
To cool off his ardor beneath the town pump,
The plunkety, dashety, blankety chump.

MORAL:

Reader, judge not your brother with envious heart,
But study with zeal to excel in your art;
Give praise where 'tis due, and advice when you can,
And believe me, you'll find it the very best plan;
Don't challenge, work hard, and you'll find ere you're thro
If you eo_nquer yourself, you'll have plenty to do.

C. S_ PATTY_



How do you Know ~ *
All Banjo players who understand thr-lr in trumeut,

are reader!" of

S. S. Stewart's Banjo and Guitar Journal.

Stewart's Journal is the fi rst and only paper of the kind
in the world. It isJssued six times per yeai·, in the in-
terest of Banjo and Guitar players, learners and teachers.

Stewart's Journal gives inforruabion on all matters per-
taining to the Banjo and its music.

When-you' read Stewart's Joqrnal, you will know more
about the Banjo than you knew before.

Stewaru's Journal is 10cents per copy. Copies sent by
,mail on receipt of price. Subscription price, 50 cents
per year.

'I'ho book called "Th e Banj 0," by S. . Stew-
wast, price only 50 cents per copy (copies sent by mail),
should be in the hand of ev ry Banjo student and
player. This book and one year's subscription to

STEWAR'l" JOrnXAL

cost only Oue Dollar.



THE Trade Mark adopted by S. S. Stewart, and
stamped upon his Banjos, has been regi tered

at the U. S. Patent Office, and thus secured as the
sole property of S. S. tewart. Any infringement
upon this Trade Mark will be prosecuted.

s. S. s.
MARK

s. S. STEWART,
Sole Manufacturer of

The Stewart Banjos
Store and Factory:

221 &. 223 Church St.,
(ABOVE MARKET,)

Send for Catalogues. PHILADELPHIA, PAr
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